
FEMALE SHEPHERD

GOODLETTSVILLE, TN, 37072

 

Phone: (615) 510-1401 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

My name is Aspen. I am a shepherd mix puppy around 5 

months old and 40 lbs of lap dog. I am one happy-go-lucky 

girl! My favorite things to do are play with my toys-

squeakier the better, rumble with my foster roommate and 

snuggle with my foster mom. I am a master at crate 

training AND potty training as long as you keep me on a 

schedule. My leash walking skills are a "work in progress, 

but I know I will get there. My foster mom says I am wicked 

smart and very food motivated so she brings 

treats...apparently that is how she "trains me. Little does 

she know, I am training her! \n\nAll in all, I have heard the 

people who walk on two legs call me a perfect, well-

rounded puppy! I am guessing I will weigh around 60ish lbs 

when I am a big girl; but that is just a guess! I am looking 

for an active family who will help me continue my leash 

training and enjoy my energy. While I love kiddos, since 

they are the two legged version of me, I can have typical 

puppy behaviors (mouthy and jumpy). I will outgrow them 

before you know it...and even faster with proper 

training...because, have I mentioned, I am smart!?!?\n\nIf 

you are looking to add a friend to your family, dont 

wait....apply here! https://www.shelterluv.com/matchme/

adopt/SFP-A-188\n\nAspen has an adoption fee of $325.00. 

She will have all of her shots, dewormed, she will be 

spayed and she is on preventatives for heartworm, fleas 

and ticks. If you have any specific questions about Aspen, 

please email info@soarnash.org and we will connect you 

with her foster!\n\nPlease note that we are a completely 

volunteer run organization. We do our best to respond to 

applications within 72 hours. We also can only setup meet 

and greets once an application has been filled out. For 

more information on our adoption process, please visit our 

website at https://soarnash.org/adoption-process
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